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A B ST R A C T

W edescribeatechniquetoderiveconstraintson thedi�erentialem ission m ea-
sure(DEM )distribution,a m easureofthetem peraturedistribution,ofcollision-
ally ionized hotplasm asfrom theirX-ray em ission line spectra. Thistechnique
involves�ttingspectrausinganum berofcom ponents,each ofwhich istheentire
X-ray lineem ission spectrum fora single ion.Itisapplicable to high-resolution
X-ray spectra ofany collisionally ionized plasm a and particularly usefulforspec-
tra in which the em ission linesare broadened and blended such asthose ofthe
windsofhotstars.Thism ethod doesnotrequire thatany explicitassum ptions
abouttheform oftheDEM distribution bem adeand iseasily autom ated.

1. Introduction

The X-ray em ission fora large classofastrophysicalobjectsisdom inated by em ission
from a hot,thin plasm a in which the electrons have a therm alvelocity distribution and
ion-electron recom bination isbalanced by collisionalionization | i.e.,collisionalionization
equilibrium . This class ofastrophysicalobjects includes both hot and coolstars,clusters
ofgalaxies,and ellipticalgalaxiesaswellassom e cataclysm ic variable system s and active
galacticnuclei(see,e.g.,Paerels& Kahn 2003).A largeclassoflaboratory plasm asarealso
in collisionalionization equilibrium . Attem peraturesabove � 106K,plasm asin collisional
ionization equilibrium em itX-raysin the1.5{30�A (0.4{8keV)band.Up to tem peraturesof
� 3� 108,thatX-ray em ission ischaracterized by strong line em ission. Thisline em ission
variesstrongly with tem peraturechangesofa few tenthsofa decadeorm ore.

The unprecedented ability ofthe grating spectrom eters on the Chandra and XM M -

Newton observatoriesto resolve thisX-ray line em ission present new possibilities form ea-
suring tem peraturesofplasm asin CIE and,therefore,new testsoftheoriesofastrophysical
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objects. Com pilations ofX-ray line em issivities have long been available (e.g.,Raym ond
& Sm ith 1977,M ewe,Gronenschild,& van den Oord 1985,Sm ith etal.2001)and given a
detailed m odelofan astrophysicalobject,itis,in general,straightforward to com pute the
em ission line spectrum ofany optically thin CIE plasm a. Forthe purpose ofdeterm ining
lum inositiesofm ostem ission lines,thethreedim ensionaltem peratureand density distribu-
tionsm aybereduced tothedi�erentialem ission m easure(DEM )distribution,asingle-valued
function oftem peraturewhich wede�nein x2.However,itisoften thecasethatno explicit
theoreticalprediction exists forthe DEM distribution ofobjectsofinterest. Furtherm ore,
even when theory doesprovidean explicitprediction ofthedi�erentialem ission m easure,it
isoften desirabletom akem easurem entsofthedi�erentialem ission m easurewithoutrespect
to any m odel. Therefore,in thispaper,we develop a m ethod forobtaining constraintson
theDEM distribution ofacollisionally ionized plasm a from itsX-ray em ission linespectrum
withoutrespectto any physicalm odel.

Ourm ethod consistsof�tting theobserved spectraldata using a m odelconsisting ofa
continuum plusa num berofline em ission com ponents,with each line em ission com ponent
containingallofthelinesofasingleionintheobserved wavelength band.Sinceeachionem its
only in a speci�c tem perature range,thebest�tm agnitudeforthelineem ission ofa given
ion givesam easureofaweighted averageoftheDEM distribution in thattem peraturerange
tim estheabundanceofthatelem ent.W eplottheconstraintsforalloftheionsasafunction
ofthetem peratureatwhich em ission from theion peaks.Theseplotsm ay beunderstood as
one-dim ensional\im ages" oftheDEM distributionsin thatthey consistofdiscrete\pixels"
(one foreach ion)and di�erfrom the true DEM distribution by a convolution which m ay
be understood asa \tem perature-spread" function. In addition,by �tting the entire X-ray
spectrum ,ratherthan attem ptingtom easureuxesofindividuallines,wetakeadvantageof
the inform ation availablefrom blended lines.Thisisparticularly im portantin the analysis
ofspectra in which the lines are signi�cantly broadened and blended due to insu�cient
instrum entalspectralresolution,Doppler m otion ofthe em itting plasm a,or other e�ects.
Thism ethod can be autom ated,facilitating the analysisoflarge num bersofspectra. This
attributewillbecom eincreasingly im portantwith thefutureConstellation-X m ission which
willbe able to obtain high-resolution spectra fora large num berofobjects. W hile we are
unawareofany useofthism ethod exactly asitisdescribed here,itisquitesim ilarto and,
in fact,inspired by m ethods described and applied by Pottasch (1963)forthe analysis of
solarultravioletspectra,by Sako etal.(1999)forthe analysisofan X-ray spectrum ofthe
photoionized wind ofthe high m assX-ray binary Vela X-1,and by Brinkm an etal.(2001)
and Behar,Cottam ,& Kahn (2001)foranalysesofthe X-ray spectra ofthe corona ofthe
coolstarsHR 1099 and Capella,respectively.

In x2wem otivateand describeourm ethod in detailand in x3,weapplyittoasim ulated
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spectrum ofa plasm a with a continuoustem perature distribution and sim ulated spectra of
severalsingletem peratureplasm as.In x4,wediscussthepossibleapplicationsofourm ethod.
The X-ray em ission ofm ost hot stars originates in supersonic stellar winds,resulting in
broadened and blended em ission lines.Therefore,ourtechniqueisparticularly usefulin the
analysis ofthese spectra and in a com panion paper (hereafter,\Paper II") we apply our
technique to spectra ofninehotstars.

2. T he D i�erentialEm ission M easure D istribution and its D eterm ination

In a plasm a in CIE,lineem ission isdueprim arily to electron-ion collisionalexcitation.
Therefore,atlow densities,fora given tem perature,lineem issivitiesareproportionalto the
square ofthe density. However,at high enough density,ions in som e m etastable excited
states m ay undergo additionalcollisionalexcitation,resulting in the em issivities ofsom e
lines depending on higher powers ofthe density. By de�nition,in a plasm a in CIE,the
radiation �eld is too weak to a�ect the ionization balance. However,there is a regim e in
which a plasm a m ay be in CIE butin which the radiation �eld isstrong enough to induce
furtherexcitation ofionsin m etastable excited states.Thisleadsto additionaldependence
ofthelineem issivitieson theradiation intensity.

For sim plicity, in x2.1, we de�ne the DEM distribution and describe a m ethod for
deriving constraints on itfrom itsX-ray em ission spectrum fora plasm a in which excited
ions do not undergo further excitation. Then,in x2.2,we describe a m odi�ed version of
thism ethod forderiving constraints on the DEM distribution ofplasm asin which ionsin
m etastableexcited m ay undergo furtherexcitation.

2.1. Low D ensity and R adiation Intensity

In the lim it oflow density and low radiation intensity,at a given tem perature,line
em issivitiesdepend on thesquare ofthe density.Therefore,forthe purposeofdeterm ining
theem ission linespectrum ,thethreedim ensionaltem peratureand density distributionsm ay
bereduced to theDEM distribution de�ned as:

D (T)�
dE

dlogT
(1)

whereT istheelectron tem peratureand E istheem ission m easurede�ned as

E (T)�

Z
T

0

nenHdV (2)
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wherene istheelectron density,nH isthehydrogen atom density and theintegration isover
thatvolum e where the tem perature islessthan T. In addition,because di�use plasm asin
collisionalionization equilibrium coolradiatively,the cooling ofgasis also determ ined by
the DEM distribution.Therefore,constraintson the DEM distribution provide constraints
on theoverallenergeticsoftheX-ray em itting plasm as.

Thelum inosity ofan em ission lineifrom an ion ofchargestatez ofelem entZ m ay be
expressed as

LZ;z;i= A Z

Z

D (T)PZ;z;i(T)dlogT (3)

where A Z is the abundance ofelem ent Z relative to solar and PZ;z;i(T) is the line power
function. The line power function depends only on atom ic physics param eters and the
solar abundance ofthe elem ent. Its variation with tem perature is due to the variation of
the fractionalabundance ofthe em itting ion aswellasthe variation ofintrinsic collisional
excitation rates. Line power functions have been tabulated for a large num ber oflines.
Therefore,from the m easurem ent ofa line lum inosity,a constraint on the product ofthe
elem entalabundanceand theDEM distribution can beinferred.

In theabsenceofspeci�ctheoreticalpredictionsofDEM distributions,itm ay beuseful
to determ ine,at least approxim ately,the m agnitude and form ofthe DEM distribution.
Ifwe divide Equation 3 by

R

PZ;z;i(T)dlogT,then it m ay be seen that the m easurem ent
ofa line lum inosity constrains the product ofan elem entalabundance and a \weighted
average" ofthe DEM distribution. In Figure 1,we show the power functions ofthe lines
oftwo ions. The line powerdata we use in this�gure and elsewhere in thispaperisfrom
a version ofAstrophysicalPlasm a Em ission Database(APED,Sm ith etal.2001)based on
the publicly released version 1.1 butm odi�ed to include the dependence ofthe line power
functionson density (R.Sm ith,privatecom m unication 2002).Thegrid forthedatabasewe
useissom ewhatsparse:linepowersaretabulated forten tem peraturevaluesperdecadeand
two density values perdecade. Itm ay be seen in the �gure thatthe line power functions
aresingle-peaked and,com pared to theirpeak values,arenegligibleoutsideoftem perature
ranges ofabout one decade around each peak. Therefore,the weighted average values of
theDEM thatweobtain from them easurem entoflinelum inositiesare,approxim ately,the
averagevalueoftheDEM in thevicinity ofthepeak ofthatline’spowerfunction.

M easuring the lum inositiesofseverallineswith powerfunctionsthatpeak atdi�erent
tem peraturesgivesusapproxim ate average valuesofthe DEM distribution in severaltem -
peratureranges.However,form any applications,itm ay bedi�culttom easurelum inosities
ofindividuallinesasthey m ay be blended owing eitherto the �nite spectralresolution of
the instrum ent orintrinsic line broadening. In order to avoid the uncertainties related to
them easurem entofuxesofindividuallines,we takeadvantageofthefactthatthepower
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Fig.1.| Linepowerfunctionsand sum m ed linepowerfunctionsfortheL-shellion FeXVIII
and the hydrogen-like ion SiXIV.The topm ostcurve in each panelisthe totalline power
function (�,de�ned by Equation 4).Alllinesfrom thedatabaseareplotted.ForFeXVIII,
thelinescan beseen to havenearly thesam etem peraturedependence.ForSiXIV,a fam ily
oflinepowerfunctionshaveatem peraturedependencesigni�cantly di�erentfrom theothers,
peaking ata lowertem perature.However,thepeak valuesoftheselinepowerfunctionsare
only a few percentofthoseofthestrongestlines.These�guresillustratethevalidity ofour
approxim ation thatthe line powerfunctionsofm ostofthe linesofa given ion,and allof
the strongestlinesofthation,the line powerfunctionshave alm ostthe sam e shape. The
sparsenessofthetem peraturegrid isevidentfrom thejagged appearanceofthecurves.
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functionsofm ostofthelines,and allofthestrong lines,ofan ion havevery nearly thesam e
shape.Thissim ilarity oflinepowerfunctionsisdem onstrated in Figure1.Iftwo lineshave
power functions that have the sam e shape but di�er by a constant factor,then the ratio
ofthe lum inosities ofthose two lines willdi�erby thatsam e constantfactorregardlessof
theDEM distribution.Therefore,instead ofattem pting to m easuretheuxesofindividual
em ission linesin aspectrum ,we�ttheentirespectrum using allofthelinesin thedatabase,
constraining thelineuxessuch thatratiosofthelineuxesforany individualion are�xed.
In such a �t,there is only one free line lum inosity norm alization param eter for each ion.
Justasthelum inositiesofindividuallinesim ply averagevaluesoftheDEM distribution in
tem perature rangesde�ned by the line powerfunctions,so do these norm alization param -
eters. However,because each ion hasa distinctsetoflineswith distinctlum inosity ratios,
thesenorm alization param etersand thecorresponding averagevaluesoftheDEM distribu-
tion can be uniquely constrained,even iflines are signi�cantly blended. For severalions,
there is a fam ily oflines,the dielectronic recom bination lines,that have power functions
thatdi�ersigni�cantly from theotherlinesoftheion.Thisfactcan beseen in Figure1 for
SiXIV.However,thedielectronic linesarequite weak.Thepeak powersofthedielectronic
recom bination linesareonly a few percentofthoseofstrongestlines.Therefore,weproceed
with ourattem ptto derive constraintson DEM distributionsby �tting spectra with �xed
linelum inosity ratios.

In orderto chooselinelum inosity ratiosfor�tting spectra,wede�nethefunction � Z;z

foreach ion asthesum ofallofthepowerfunctionsforallofthelinesofthation:

� Z;z(T)�
X

i

PZ;z;i(T): (4)

Foreach function �,we de�ne a tem perature T p to be the tem perature atwhich itpeaks.
W ethen letthelinelum inositiesbegiven by

LZ;z;i= D Z;zPZ;z;i(Tp;Z;z)�logT Z;z (5)

whereD Z;z isa variablenorm alization param eterand

� Z;zlogT �

R

� Z;z(T)dlogT

� Z;z(Tp;Z;z)
: (6)

In Table1 wegivevaluesofTp and thequantities� � logT and � � logT,de�ned as

� � logTZ;z �

R
Tp;Z ;z

0
� Z;z(T)dlogT

� Z;z(Tp;Z;z)
; (7)

� + logTZ;z �

R
1

Tp;Z ;z
� Z;z(T)dlogT

� Z;z(Tp;Z;z)
(8)
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foreach ofthe ionswe use in ouranalysis. The quantities� � logT and � + logT provide
an indication ofthe tem perature rangesoverwhich the ionshave signi�cantline em ission.
Thefactthatseveralionshavethesam evalueofTp isan artifactofthesparsetem perature
grid.

Ifallofthe line powerfunctionsofa given ion have exactly the sam e shape,then the
value ofD for that ion gives the product ofthe elem entalabundance and the average of
the DEM distribution weighted by that ion’s function � as described above forindividual
lines. Asm entioned above,notallofthe line powerfunctionsforevery ion have the sam e
shape. However,asthose line powerfunctionsthatdi�ersigni�cantly have m agnitudesof
only approxim ately 1% ofthevalueofthestrongestlinepowerfunctions,weexpectan error
dueto thedi�erence oflinepowerfunctionsofno m orethan about1% .

2.2. Line Pum ping

Aswehavem entioned before,som eionshavem etastableexcited statesthataresuscep-
tible to furtherexcitation by collisionswith electronsorabsorption ofphotons. The result
ofthis is that the em ission in lines resulting from the decay ofthe m etastable state are
\pum ped" into otherlines.W e �rstconsiderpum ping by collisionalexcitation because the
e�ectsofthetwo m echanism saresim ilarand because data forpum ping by collisionalexci-
tation ism orereadily available.Forthiscase,thelineem ission m ay stillbedescribed by line
powerfunctions.However,thelinepowerP isa function ofdensity aswellastem perature.
Therefore,theem ission linespectrum dependson thetwo-dim ensionaltem perature-density
DEM

H (T;ne)�
d2E

dlogT dlogne
(9)

TheDEM distribution isrelated to thisquantity by

D (T)=

Z

H (T;ne)dlogne: (10)

Ifthedensity dependenceofeach linepowerfunction ofasingleion isduetoasingleupward
transition from asinglem etastablestateand thecollisionalexcitation rateforthattransition
doesnotchangem uch overthetem peraturerangewherethation em its,then thelinepower
functionsforthation m ay bewellapproxim ated by theform

PZ;z;i(T;ne)= � Z;z(T)(B Z;z;i+ FZ;z;iH Z;z(ne)) (11)

where� and H arefunctionsthatarethesam eforallofthelinesofa given ion and B and
F areconstantcoe�cientsforeach line.Even ifthetwo conditionsm entioned abovearenot
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Table1. Tem peratureData forIon LinePowerFunctions

Ion Tp(K) � � logT � + logT

N VI 1:6� 106 0.20 0.34
N VII 2:0� 106 0.14 0.34
O VII 2:0� 106 0.16 0.21
O VIII 3:2� 106 0.18 0.34
NeIX 4:0� 106 0.22 0.19
NeX 6:3� 106 0.23 0.35
M g XI 6:3� 106 0.22 0.22
M g XII 1:0� 107 0.20 0.40
SiXIII 1:0� 107 0.24 0.23
SiXIV 1:6� 107 0.21 0.42
S XV 1:6� 107 0.30 0.22
S XVI 2:5� 107 0.24 0.43
ArXVII 2:0� 107 0.25 0.28
ArXVIII 4:0� 107 0.28 0.42
Ca XIX 2:5� 107 0.24 0.33
Ca XX 5:0� 107 0.23 0.48
FeXVII 5:0� 106 0.18 0.21
FeXVIII 7:9� 106 0.21 0.10
FeXIX 7:9� 106 0.11 0.15
FeXX 1:0� 107 0.13 0.11
FeXXI 1:0� 107 0.08 0.18
FeXXII 1:3� 107 0.11 0.15
FeXXIII 1:6� 107 0.16 0.17
FeXXIV 2:0� 107 0.18 0.32
FeXXV 6:3� 107 0.33 0.33
FeXXVI 1:3� 108 0.28 0.48
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satis�ed,the line powerfunctionsm ay be wellapproxim ated by thisform . W e discussthe
validity ofthisassum ption in x2.2.1 and proceed here with the assum ption thatthe power
functionshavethisform .

W ede�nethefunctions�,and thetem peratureswherethey peak,T p,asbeforein the
lim itoflow density and low radiation intensity. W ith thisde�nition,the functionsH (ne)
go to zero as ne does. Ifthe functions H are continuous,it is possible to show that for
any tem perature-density DEM distribution H (T;ne)with an associated DEM distribution
D (T)=

R

H (T;ne)dlogne,there exists,foreach ion,a value ofthe density n0
Z;z

such that
thetem perature-density DEM distribution H 0

Z;z de�ned as

H
0

Z;z(T;ne)� D (T)�(ne � n
0

Z;z) (12)

producesthesam elum inositiesforalloftheem ission linesoftheion Z;z asdoesH (T;ne).
Therefore,wem odify them ethod described aboveby adopting thevariableparam etersn0Z;z
and letthelinelum inositiesbe

LZ;z;i= D Z;zPZ;z;i(Tp;Z;z;n
0

Z;z)� Z;zlogT (13)

where� Z;zlogT isde�ned asbeforein Equation 6.Thatis,we�ttheentirespectrum using
allofthelinesin thedatabaseasdescribed in x2.1.However,instead ofconstraining theline
ux ratiosofindividualionstobe�xed,weallow theratiostovary with adensity param eter
n0Z;z forthation.Thedensity param etersforeach oftheionsareallowed varyindependently.
Again,D Z;z approxim atesthe productofthe elem entalabundance and the average ofthe
DEM distribution weighted by � Z;z(T). Even ifequation 11 is notsatis�ed,this m ethod
willresultin good �tsto thedata and accurate constraintson theDEM distribution ifthe
em itting plasm a hasa single density orifdensity and tem perature are strongly correlated
within theplasm a.

2.2.1. Accuracy ofthe PowerFunction Approxim ation

A system atic study ofthe density dependence ofem ission lineswith wavelengthsfrom
1.2{31�A has been undertaken by Sm ith et al.(2002). These authors have m ade �ts to
the line powers as functions ofdensity at the constant tem peratures 106,106:5,107,and
107:5 K forlineswith peak powersexceeding a m inim um valueand also m eeting a criterion
forvariability with density ateach tem perature. They found the powerfunctionsofm ost
ofthelinessatisfying thosecriteria (�90% )could beapproxim ated wellusing a function of
theform

P(ne)= c0 + c1exp(�ne=n1) (14)
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where c0,c1,and n1 are�tparam eters.Ifthedensity dependence fortheline powersofall
ofthelinesofan ion have theform ofEquation 14,then Equation 11 isa valid description
ofthelinepowerfunctionsif,in thetem peraturerangewherelineem ission issigni�cant,

� allofthelinesofany oneion havethesam evalueofn1 and

� forany single line,the ratio oftheline powerathigh density (c0)to thevalue atlow
density (c0 + c1)and thevalueofn1 do notchangewith tem perature.

W e have inspected the results ofSm ith et al.(2002) and found that,for allofthe ions
we use except Fe XIX,Fe XX,and Fe XXI,m ost ofthe lines (�90% ) are described by
Equation 14 and have valuesofn1 thatare very close,having a standard deviation of0.1
orless in logn1. Forthose lines,ofany ion,thatm eetthe criteria to be �tatm ore than
onetem perature,therootm ean square(RM S)ofthedi�erencebetween valuesoflogn1 for
thesam eion atdi�erenttem peraturesis0.09 and theRM S ofthedi�erencebetween values
oflog(c0=(c0 + c1)) is 0.16. In sum m ary,Equation 11 is not exactly satis�ed for allions.
However,because m ost line power functions do not depend on density,it is unlikely that
thiswould causeerrorsgreaterthan a factorofa few.BecauseEquation 11 isnearto being
satis�ed form ostions,we expectthe actualerrorsto be m uch less:notm uch greaterthan
10 or20% .

2.2.2. Radiation

Because m etastable statesm ay be photoexcited,line powersare functionsnotonly of
tem perature and density butalso ofthe m ean radiation intensity atthe frequenciesofthe
transitionsthata�ectlineem ission.Thatis,thelinepowerm ay bewritten PZ;z;i(T;ne;J�)
or PZ;z;i(T;ne;J�i1;J�i2;:::;J�im ) where J� is the m ean radiation intensity as a function of
frequency and J�ij are the m ean radiation intensities at the frequencies ofthe transitions
a�ecting line i. W hile this is, in principle, a large num ber ofvariables, the num ber of
transitions in which photoexcitation plays a signi�cant role (the value ofm )is often only
one.Furtherm ore,foragiven system ,thevaluesofJ�ij m ay beafunction ofasm allnum ber
of variables. For exam ple, in hot star winds, the radiation intensity due to the stellar
photosphereisgiven by

J� = I?;�W (15)

where I?;� isthe radiation intensity atthe surface ofthe starand isapproxim ately thatof
a blackbody with a tem perature,depending on the stellartype,ofa few tensofthousand
K and W is a factor accounting for the geom etricaldilution ofthe stellar radiation with
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distance from the star. W e know ofno system atic study (atleast,notofthe scope ofthat
by Sm ith etal.2002 fordensity)ofthe dependence ofline powerson radiation. However,
asradiation and density both a�ectthe line powerthrough excitation ofm etastable stable
states,thee�ectsaresim ilar.Therefore,weusethem ethod described above| wetakethe
lineem ission from each ion tobedeterm ined by thetem peratureatwhich itsem ission peaks
and a density which isa freeparam eter,independentofthedensity valuesoftheotherions
| and assum ethatthee�ectsofradiation and density can bereplicated approxim ately by
density alone.In PaperIIweagain addressthevalidity ofthisapproach forplasm aswith a
signi�cantpum ping radiation �eld.

3. Tests w ith Sim ulated D ata

3.1. Sim ulations

Inordertodem onstratetheperform anceofourm odel,wetestedourm ethodbyapplying
ittoaseriesofsim ulated spectra.W esim ulatedChandraM EG andHEG spectraforaplasm a
with a DEM distribution constantwith tem perature overthe range 3:2� 105{7:9� 108K 1

and zero elsewhere. W e also sim ulated spectra from single-tem perature plasm as at the
tem peratures3� 105,106,3� 106,107,3� 107,108,and 3� 108K.In PaperIIweapply our
m ethod to spectra ofhotstars. Therefore,foroursim ulationswe adoptthe param etersof
� Pup,thebest-studied hotstarin theX-ray band,and ofan observation ofitwith Chandra
(seePaperII).However,theresultsoftheapplication ofourm ethod tothesesim ulated data
indicatethegeneralbehaviorofourm ethod.

To choose a totalem ission m easure for our sim ulations, we conducted a num ber of
three-tem perature �ts to the spectrum of� Pup,using an �xed value of1:0 � 1022cm � 2

(c.f.,Bergh�ofer,Schm itt,& Cassinelli1996)forthe interstellar absorption colum n. These
�ts resulted in totalem ission m easures in the range (2.4{5.0)�1055cm � 3 (for an adopted
distance of450kpc,Schaerer,Schm utz,& Grenon 1997)depending on whetherwe tried to
�t the nitrogen lines or the oxygen lines (this discrepancy is discussed in m ore detailin
PaperII)and we chose a value of3:6� 1055cm � 3 forthe totalem ission m easure. Forthe
constantDEM distribution,thisim pliesa DEM valueof1:0� 1055cm � 3.Foroursim ulated
exposure tim e,we used 68,598s,the exposure tim e ofourobservation of� Pup. Forallof
the sim ulations,ne wastaken to be 8� 1013cm � 3. W e chose thisparticulardensity value

1actually onecom ponentforeach ofthedatabase’stem peraturevalues,with each com ponenthaving the

sam eem ission m easure
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because it is large enough so that,like in the actualstellar spectra,the forbidden lines
ofthe helium -like tripletsare com pletely pum ped into the intercom bination lines. Forthe
sim ulated linepro�lesweused theISIS therm al/turbulentlinepro�lefunction:

�Z;z;i(�)=
1

�Z;z�Z;z;i

p
2�

exp

 

(�=�Z;z;i� (1+ vr=c))2

2�2
Z;z

!

(16)

where

�Z;z � c
� 1

�
1

2
v
2
t +

kTp;Z;z

m Z

� 1=2

(17)

where m Z isthe m assofelem entZ,k isBoltzm ann’sconstant. W e took vr to be 0 and vt
to be800km s� 1,approxim ating thelinewidthsobserved by Kahn etal.(2001)for� Pup.

3.2. A pplication ofthe M ethod to the Sim ulated D ata

W e �t the sim ulated spectra using the m ethod described in x2.2. In our analysis we
do notattem ptto use m easurem entsofthe continuum to constrain the DEM distribution.
However,in order to �t spectra and obtain accurate constraints from the em ission lines,
it is necessary to account for the continuum . The continuum em ission from a collisional
plasm a is due prim arily to brem sstrahlung,though radiative recom bination continua and
two-photon continua also contribute. Forour�ts,we use a continuum consisting ofthree
brem sstrahlung com ponents with variable tem peratures and norm alizations. In allcases,
thisprovidesa su�cientem piricalrepresentation ofthe continuum . Forthe �tm odelline
pro�les,we use the sam e function as for the sim ulation m odelline pro�le (equation 16).
However,in the�t,thevaluesofvr and vt aretaken to freebutto havethesam evaluesfor
alllines.Also,in the�tspectralm odels,weincluded thesam eabsorption (1:0� 1022cm � 2)
used forthesim ulation.

Though we use the sam e atom ic database forthe sim ulationsand the m odelwe �tto
the sim ulated data,thisdoesnotam ountto �tting the data with the sam e m odelused for
thesim ulation.Forthesim ulations,thelinelum inositiesaregiven by equation 3 with D (T)
constantorproportioalto�(T � Tsim )whereTsim isthetem peratureofthesim ulated plasm a.
On theotherhand,in them odel�tto thesim ulated data,thelinelum inositesaregiven by
equation 5. Unlessallofline powerfunctionshave the sam e shape every otherline power
function ofthesam eion,thelinelum inositiesofthesim ulation m odeland the�tm odelwill
necessarily di�er.Therefore,the�tstothesim ulated datatestwhetherornotthedi�erences
in linepowershapesbetween linesofindividualionsaresm allenough forourm ethod to be
valid.
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W esim ultaneously �tboth theHEG and M EG sim ulated datato�nd thebest�tvalues
ofD Z;z and n0Z;z foreach oftheionsby m inim izing theCash (1979)statistic.Thisstatistic,
unlikethe�2 statistic,isvalid in theregim ewherethenum berofcountsin achannelissm all
such asisthecaseforseveralofourdatasets.W esearch foram inim um oftheCash statistic
with ISIS,�rstby using itsim plem entation oftheLevenberg-M arquardtalgorithm and then
using itsim plem entation ofthesim plex algorithm .W ethen search forcon�dence intervals,
again using ISIS,on the param eters vr,vt,and on each ofthe values ofD Z;z and nZ;z.
In searching forcon�dence intervals,only the Levenberg-M arquardt algorithm isused. In
searching forcon�denceintervals,a new m inim um isfrequently found,requiring theprocess
to berestarted.On ourworkstations(with clock speedsoforder1GHz),�tting and �nding
allofthesecon�dence intervalsforoneofourdata setsgenerally takesa few weeks.

In Figure 2 we plot the best �t values ofD as a function ofTp for each ofthe ions
(indicated by �lled circles)and also thesim ulated data and best�tm odelspectrum .In the
plotofD vs. Tp,a diam ond surroundseach �lled circle. The verticalextentofa diam ond
indicatesthe statisticalerroron the best-�tvalue ofD (given by �C = 2:706,where C is
the Cash �tstatistic | thisisthe 90% con�dence region)and the extentofa diam ond to
theleftand rightisgiven by � � logT and � + logT,respectively.Thesetem peratureranges
arethe tem perature rangesforwhich the valuesofD Z;z representthe approxim ate average
valuesofthe DEM .W hile we do notassessthe quality ofthe spectral�tquantitatively,it
m ay be seen thatthe �tisquite good. The factthatthe data pointsin the �rstpanelare
consistent with D = 1:0� 1055cm � 3 and the residuals are no largerthan the square root
ofthenum berofcountsindicatesthatourm ethod isvalid.In Figure3,we show the plots
ofD Z;z for the sim ulated spectra ofsingle-tem perature plasm as,except for the sim ulated
3� 105K plasm a spectrum which had only a few counts. The �tsforthese spectra,which
wedonotshow,arealsoquitegood.In the�rstpanelofFigure2and in Figure3weusethe
sam e tem perature range on the horizontalaxisand 3 ordersofm agnitude in DEM on the
verticalaxis. Thisallowsslopesoflinesin the variousplotsto be com pared. Ourbest-�t
values ofvr and vt have uncertainties ofa few tens ofkm s� 1 and are consistent with the
inputvaluesofzero and 800km s� 1,respectively.

Itm ay be seen from Equation 3 that,fora constantDEM distribution,we expectthe
valuesofD Z;z to bethatconstantvalueoftheDEM and,asillustrated in the�rstpanelof
Figure 2,within the errors,thisisindeed whatwe �nd. This,and the good quality ofthe
�ts indicates thatthe fact thatnotallofthe power functions ofevery ion have the sam e
tem perature dependence doesnotcause ourm ethod to be signi�cantly inaccurate. Asour
sim ulated plasm a hasonly a single density,thisdoesnottestwhetherornotdeviationsin
the line powerfunctionsfrom the form ofEquation 11 cause signi�cantinaccuraciesin our
DEM determ inations. Using plasm aswith distributionsofdensitieswould have provided a
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Fig. 2.| In the �rstpanel,the results forthe sim ulated data fora DEM constantin the
range3:2� 105{7:9� 108K (D = 1:0� 1055cm � 3)isplotted.Foreach ion Z;z,weplota�lled
circle at(Tp;Z;z,D Z;z)where D Z;z isourbest-�tvalue. The verticalextent ofthe diam ond
around a �lled circleindicatesthecon�denceregion determ ined forD Z;z and thehorizontal
extent ofa diam ond is given by � � TZ;z and � + TZ;z,which is de�ned in the text and is,
approxim ately,the region over which the ion em its. The ions corresponding to the data
pointsare labeled using Arabic num erals ratherthan Rom an num erals. Because the data
pointsareso closein thisplot,welabelonly a few ofthem .In thesecond panelweshow the
sim ulated M EG spectrum (black)and the best-�tm odelobtained with ourm ethod (red).
W e labelseveralbrightlines. Though we do notshow ithere,the HEG spectrum wasalso
used in the �t. Forthisand allofoursim ulated spectra,we adoptthe absorption colum n
(1:0� 1020cm � 2),totalem ission m easure(3:6� 1055cm � 3)em ission m easure,and linewidth
(800km s� 1)of� Pup. The factthatthe data pointsin the �rstpanelare consistentwith
D = 1:0� 1055cm � 3 and the residualsare no largerthan the square rootofthe num berof
countsindicatesthatourm ethod isvalid.
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Fig. 3.| PlotsofDEM constraintsforspectra ofplasm asatthe single tem peratures106,
3� 106,107,3� 107,108,and 3� 108 K.Thedesignation \(ul)" indicatesan upperlim it.
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testofthis.However,thiswould nothaveprovided a testoftheaccuracy ofourm ethod for
plasm aswith strong am bientradiation �elds. Sim ulating the em ission ofa plasm a with an
am bientradiation �eld isbeyond thescopeofthiswork.

For each ofthe single tem perature sim ulations,the determ ined values ofD Z;z show
a peak at the tem perature ofthe sim ulated plasm a. However,the sharpness ofthe peak
di�ersforeach ofthe sim ulations. These plotsm ay be understood as\tem perature-spread
functions" in analogy with pointspread functionsin im agesforusein evaluating ourresults
from observed spectra.

4. D iscussion

W ehavedescribed am ethod forderivingconstraintson thedi�erentialem ission m easure
distribution ofa collisionally ionized plasm a from itsX-ray em ission spectrum and display-
ing these constraintsin a way thatindicatesthe DEM distribution. W e have designed our
technique to accountforthe line pum ping thatoccursathigh densities and with high ra-
diation intensities. W e have applied our m ethod to sim ulated spectra and dem onstrated
that,with thism ethod,wecan recoversim ulated DEM distributionsin,approxim ately,the
tem perature range106{3� 108K from theirem ission linespectra subjectto a tem perature
resolution com parableto thewidth ofthelinepowerfunctions:a few tenthsofa decade.

W e expect that the technique described here willbe usefulin the analysis ofhigh-
resolution spectra ofplasm as in collisionalionization equilibrium in severalastrophysical
contexts. This technique is particularly usefulin cases where lines are broadened to the
pointofbeing blended. Therefore,we expect thistechnique to be especially usefulin the
analysisoftheX-rayspectraofhotstarsand weapplyittospectraofninehotstarsin Paper
II.M ukaietal.(2003)haveshown thattheX-ray spectra ofsom ecataclysm icvariablestars
are characteristic ofplasm as in collisionalionization equilibrium . Som e ofthose spectra
show linesasbroad as500km s� 1. Therefore,thistechnique m ay be usefulin the analysis
ofthose objects.Even forspectra in which linesarenotbroad and blended,thistechnique
hasadvantagesoverothers.Itdoesnotrequire�tting ofindividuallinesto determ inetheir
uxes and is therefore easily autom ated. Also with this technique,it is not necessary to
m akeassum ptionsorintroducebiasesabouttheform oftheDEM distributions.Therefore,
our technique m ay also be usefulfor analysis ofhigh-resolution spectra ofthe coronae of
coolstars obtained with XM M -Newton and Chandra. The Astro-E IIobservatory willbe
able to obtain high-resolution spectra ofextended objects. Therefore,with the data from
thatobservatory,ourtechnique m ay be usefulin the analysis ofthe spectra ofclusters of
galaxiesand halosofellipticalgalaxies.Thefactthatthisalgorithm can beeasily autom ated
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m ay be ofparticularim portance when the DEM distributionsneed to be determ ined fora
largenum berofspectra.Thefactthattheanticipated Constellation-X observatory willhave
a very large e�ective area forhigh-resolution spectroscopy willenable itto obtain spectra
for a large num ber ofobjects that are too faint to be e�ciently observed with the three
previously m entioned observatories. Therefore,our technique m ay be especially usefulin
theanalysisofthelargenum berofhigh-resolution X-ray spectra thatwillbeobtained with
thatobservatory.
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Dewey for a carefulreading ofthe m anuscript,and the referee,Ehud Behar,for helpful
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(NASA)through Chandra Award Num berGO0-1119X by the Chandra X-ray Observatory
Center(CXC)which isoperatedforandonbehalfofNASA bytheSm ithsonian Astrophysical
Observatory (SAO)undercontractNAS8-39073. Supportforthiswork was also provided
by NASA through contractNAS8-01129 and by theSAO contractSVI-61010 fortheCXC.
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